Iowa MBB: Season Journey for Young Hawkeyes Comes to an End at Carver
Hawkeye Arena – TCU edges Iowa in Overtime 94-92 in NIT 2nd Round
Game
Iowa City, Iowa—You can blame a number of factors for the season-ending loss for
Iowa’s Men’s Basketball Team, but the electric crowd at Carver Hawkeye Arena
certainly wasn’t one of those. The young Iowa team played its final game of the
2016-17 season which went just about as most should have expected, losing to
another young team – the Texas Christian University Horned Frogs – by a final
overtime score of 94-92.
Iowa uncharacteristically struggled from the free throw line, hitting just 8-19 for a
paltry 42%. However the Hawkeyes were 54% overall from the field (34-63) and
53% from beyond the arc (16-30). It wasn’t just making free throws that were an
issue – the Hawks 17 turnovers (most in the 1st Half) which the Horned Frogs
turned into 28 points. Iowa also had two critical turnovers during the overtime
period. TCU burned Iowa in the paint, scoring a whopping 58 points there as
opposed to just 30 for the Hawkeyes.
TCU also shot well: 51% from the field 36-71), including 42% from three-point
range (10-24) – but Iowa’s shaky defense throughout the game contributed to that
scoring. At times, the Hawkeyes struggled defensively both in the paint and on the
perimeter, surrendering too many uncontested shots by TCU.
Iowa was led in scoring by Senior Peter Jok who scored 22 points including the five
three-pointers he hit. Freshman Point Guard Jordon Bohannon had a career-high 25
points including 7-12 from beyond the arc. Bohannon not only was hot from beyond
the arc, he also had his third consecutive game with 10 or more assists – his 13 in
this contest was a career high. After not being a factor in the last two games,
Nicholas Baer came out of his short hibernation to toss in 15 points, including 4-5
three-pointers – and Baer led Iowa in rebounding with 10 during his 34 minutes of
playing time. Tyler Cook also scored in double figures with 16 and, while he
struggled early in this game, he was a key contributor later. One footnote on
scoring, Tyler Cook made all seven of his field goal attempts in this game, which
extended his consecutive field goal streak to 18 going back to the Indiana game in
the B1G Tourney.
This was Iowa’s first ever overtime game in NIT play – and its fifth overall of the
season. There were nine lead changes in this game, which was also tied six times.
TCU held the lead for 31:07 while Iowa had it for just 8:28.
Iowa is now 19-15 overall and with the loss to TCU fell one game short of its fifth
consecutive 20-win (or more) season under McCaffery. Iowa dropped to 4-1 in NIT
home games with Fran at the helm. The Horned Frogs improved to 21-15 on the
season.
Post-Game Notes from Iowa Athletic Communications are below...
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Final game and individual stats are on the following page…
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